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Khaled Marw a, doing business as Milkman Market (appellant), appeals from a
decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich revoked his
license for appellant’ s clerk accepting food st amps in payment f or beer and for
appellant him self purchasing f ood st amps f or c ash, being cont rary to t he universal
and generic public w elfare and morals provisions of t he California Constit ution,
art icle XX, §22, arising f rom violat ions of §7 U.S.C. §2024 and 7 C.F.R. §278.2 .
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The decision of the Department, dated October, 2 2, 19 98 , is set f orth in t he
appendix.
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Appearances on appeal include appellant Khaled Marw a, appearing through
his counsel, Joshua Kaplan, and the Departm ent of A lcoholic Beverage Control,
appearing t hrough it s counsel, John W. Lewis.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s off -sale general license w as issued on December 28, 19 88 .
Thereafter, the Depart ment instit ut ed an accusat ion against appellant charging t hat ,
on May 2 7 and June 5, 19 97 , appellant’ s clerk, Najieh A. Omrou, accepted food
st amps in payment for beer f rom a conf idential inf orm ant w ork ing for t he Unit ed
States Department of Agricult ure, and, on J uly 31, September 9 , and Sept ember
18 , 1 99 7, appellant paid cash to t he informant for f ood stamps, t hese transactions
being in violat ion of Federal law .
An administrative hearing w as held on September 2, 19 98, at w hich time
oral and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, test imony w as
present ed by Belinda My ers (“ My ers” ), senior inv estigat or w it h t he U.S.
Departm ent of Agricult ure; by Julio V irguez (“ Virguez” ), an investigator w ith t he
U.S. Department of Agricult ure and the “ conf idential inform ant” referred to in t he
Department’ s decision; and by t he appellant , Khaled Marw a.
The Department of A gricult ure investigators t estif ied as to how the
investigat ion w as conducted and the events of t he transactions alleged in the
accusation. A ppellant agreed w ith t he testimony of t he investigators [RT 44 ] and
admitt ed know ing that it w as illegal to buy f ood stamps f or less than their value
[RT 46, 48 ]. How ever, he testif ied that at the t ime he was sick and recovering
from surgery and didn’t know w hat he w as doing [RT 44 -47 ]. He also said he
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purchased t he f ood st amps t o help t he inform ant , w ho c ried and said he needed
money for his (t he inf ormant ’ s) children [RT 45 -47 ].
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
determined that all counts 2 of the accusation w ere proven, and ordered t he license
revoked.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In his appeal, appellant
raises the f ollow ing issues: (1) A ppellant w as denied due process at t he
administrative hearing; (2) t he decision is not support ed by the f indings and the
findings are not supported by subst ant ial evidenc e; (3) t he penalt y is excessive and
const it ut es “ cruel and/or unusual punishm ent ” ; and (4 ) due process and equal
protect ion w ere denied by virt ue of t he unconstit utionalit y of Business and
Prof essions Code § 24210. 3
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends he w as denied due process at the adm ini st rat ive hearing
because he w as not advised of t he potential consequences of proceeding w ithout
legal counsel, he did not know ingly or intelligently w aive the presence of counsel,
he proved incompetent to represent him self , and he w as adv ersely c ross-examined
by the A dminist rat ive Law Judge.
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The accusation consisted of f ive counts. How ever, the counts w ere
numbered 1, 2 , 3 , 5 , and 6.
3

This Board, as are all adm ini st rat ive agenc ies, is precluded by art icle 3 ,
§3 .5 , of the California Constit ution f rom declaring a stat ute unconst itut ional or
unenforceable. Therefore, t he Appeals Board declines to consider this cont ention.
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While licensees are entit led to due process at administ rative hearings
aff ecting t heir licenses, t hey are not ent itled t o the same due process rights
aff orded criminal def endants.
The case of Borrer v. Departm ent of Investment (1971) 15 Cal.App.3d 531,
543-544 [92 Cal.Rptr.525], discussed the right to counsel in administrative
proceedings:
“ [I]n a proceeding to rev oke or suspend a license or ot her
administrative action of a disciplinary nature the licensee or respondent is
ent it led t o hav e counsel of his ow n choosing, w hic h burden he must bear
himself, and that he is not denied due process of law w hen counsel is not
furnished him, even t hough he is unable to aff ord counsel. Such a
proceeding does not bear a close identit y t o the aims and object ives of
criminal law enforcement, but has f or its object ive the prot ection of the
public rather t han t o punish t he of fender. There is no const it ut ional
requirement, t herefore, t hat t he hearing officer or t he agency advise a party
that he is entit led to be represented by counsel and that if he cannot aff ord
counsel one w ill be afforded him. In proceedings under the Administrative
Procedure Act t here is a statut ory requirement, how ever, that a party be
advised that he is ent it led t o be represent ed by counsel chosen and employ ed
by him. . . .
“ Since the requirements of due process are satisfi ed in a proceeding
under t he A dminist rat ive Procedure A ct , insofar as represent ation by counsel
is concerned, if a party is advised that he is entit led to be represented by
counsel employed by him and such att orney is permit ted t o represent him in
the proceeding, there is no requirement, in t he event that the party does not
choose to be represented by counsel, or does not have the funds wit h w hich
to hire an at torney, that the analogies of the criminal law be f oll ow ed in
ascertaining w hether there has been an intelligent w aiver of counsel.
Acc ordingly, t here is no requirement t hat t he hearing off icer determine
w hether the accused understands the nature of the charge, the elements of
the of fense, the pleas and def enses w hic h may be available, or t he
punishment or penalty w hich may be exacted. In this regard, w e apprehend
that as to all of the elements, ot her than the last m entioned, these are
adequately specified under the Adm inistrat ive Procedure Act in t he
accusation (§1 15 03 ) and the notice of defense (§1 15 06 ). As t o the
penalties involv ed, it is inconceivable that a licensee is not aw are by virt ue of
the licensing procedures of the sanct ions w hic h may be imposed f or v iol ation
of his dut ies and obligat ions as such lic ensee. . . .”
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Appellant cont ends that t he present case is distinguishable from Borrer,
supra, because of appellant’ s diff icult y w ith English and the “ obvious lack of
neutralit y of the Adm inist rati ve Law Judge.” (App.Br. at 1 2. )
Alt hough appellant appeared t o hav e some dif ficult y w it h English, he also
appeared to underst and w hat t he ALJ and the w itnesses said. A ppellant has not
indicated his basis for concluding t hat t he ALJ exhibited an “ obvious lack of
neutrality.” The ALJ did exhibit some impatience w ith appellant’s non-responsive
answers to questions, but nothing indicates that he w as biased. The ALJ’s
questioning of appellant appears to be simply an att empt by the A LJ to clarif y t he
test imony of appellant. In f act, far f rom being “ adversarial,” the A LJ stat ed that he
w as “t rying to understand [appellant’ s] stat e of mind in September of 1 99 7" in
w hat appears t o be an attempt to ascert ain if appellant ’ s health situat ion might be a
cause for mitigation. There is not a real basis for distinguishing this matt er from
Borrer, supra.
II
Appellant cont ends there is not subst ant ial evidenc e to support the allegat ion
of Count 6 of the accusation t hat appellant accept ed food coupons in exchange for
cash on September 18, 1 99 7.
Investigator M yers testif ied that V irguez had entered the premises, w ith f ood
stamps she had supplied, on five occasions in 1997: May 27, June 5, July 31,
September 9, and September 18 . On t he first tw o occasions, acc ording to My ers,
Virguez bought beer wit h the f ood stamps, and on the latt er three occasions, he
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sold food st amps for cash equaling approximately 5 0 percent of the f ace value of
the food stamps. [RT 11-12, 13-14, 15-18, 19-22.]
Myers testif ied that on September 9, she gave Virguez food stamps w orth
$1 95 . She instruct ed him to buy f ood w ith some of the st amps and then t o
attempt to sell f ood st amps w ort h $ 130. V irguez returned hav ing sold t he $ 130
w orth of food st amps to appellant f or $6 0 in cash. [RT 19-20 .] On September 18 ,
19 97 , M yers gave Virguez $2 18 w orth of food st amps w ith inst ruct ions to buy
food and t hen at tempt to sell $ 195 w ort h of the f ood st amps. When Virguez c ame
out of the premises, he reported t o Myers t hat he had sold $19 5 w orth of food
stamps t o appellant for $ 90 in US currency. [RT 20 -22 .]
Virguez testif ied that he entered the premises on September 9, 1 99 7, and,
aft er purchasing food w ith f ood stamps, of fered appellant t hree $6 5 booklet s of
food st amps. Appellant purchased t he t hree book let s f or $ 90. [ RT 37-38.] When
questioned again regarding t he date of the transaction inv olving t he three booklet s,
Virguez reiterated that the t ransaction occurred on September 9, 1 99 7 [RT 39 ].
Upon furt her questioning, V irguez aff irmed that he had gone into the premises w ith
food st amps on five occasions and had sold food st amps to appellant on each of
the last t hree tim es [RT 39 , 4 0-4 1] . He stated t hat t he last t ime he went into t he
premises, he sold appellant t hree booklets of food st amps, w orth a t otal of $1 95 ,
for $ 90 in cash, and that t he he did not go back to t he premises aft er going there
on September 18, 1997 [RT 40-42].
Appellant is correct that Myers could only t est if y f rom personal know ledge as
to w hat happened before and aft er Virguez w ent int o t he premises each time, since
6
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she w ait ed outside and did not see t he t ransact ions. She had to rely on w hat
Virguez told her regarding w hat occurred in t he premises.

The ALJ objected on

appellant’ s behalf t o this hearsay testimony , but allow ed it w hen assured that t he
Department w ould be presenting the percipient w it ness, V irguez, to subst ant iat e
w hat had occurred [RT 19].
It is also true that V irguez did not, in so many w ords, testif y t hat he sold
food st amps t o appellant for cash on Sept ember 1 8, 1 997, as c harged in Count 6
of t he accusation. How ever, as appellant points out , t he substantial evidence rule
requires that this Board consider all relevant evidence in the record. Putt ing
toget her t he pieces of Virguez’ s t est imony , he clearly affirmed that he had gone to
appellant’ s premises on September 18, 1 997 , that September 18 w as the last time
he w ent t here, and that on that date, he sold food st amps w orth $ 19 5 t o appellant
for $ 90 in cash. Therefore, t here is substantial evidence to support the allegation
in Count 6 of t he accusation.
III
Appellant cont ends that t he penalty im posed, revocation, is excessive and
“ constit utes cruel and/or unusual punishment. ” Appellant argues that revocation is
out of all proportion t o the off ense, and is not fair or reasonable “ on a record
replete w ith const itut ional defect s and w ith an unblemished license history. This is
especially glaring in light of the highly t echnic al viol ation alleged.” (App. Br. at 1617.)
The Appeals Board w ill not dist urb the Department' s penalty orders in the
absence of an abuse of t he Department ' s discretion. (Martin v. Alcoholic Beverage
7
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Cont rol Appeals Board & Haley (1959) 52 Cal.2d 287 [341 P.2d 296].)
How ever, w here an appellant raises the issue of an excessive penalty, t he Appeals
Board w ill examine t hat issue. (Joseph's of Calif. v. Alcoholic Beverage Control
Appeals Board (1971) 19 Cal.App.3d 785 [97 Cal.Rptr. 183].)
Alt hough the licensee, licensed since December 28 , 1 98 8, had no record of
prior discipline, the licensee’s w ife illegally accepted food st amps in payment f or
beer on tw o occasions, and the licensee himself illegally purchased food st amps on
three occasions, paying a tot al of $ 18 0 f or food st amps w ith a f ace value of $ 38 9.
The Depart ment cont ends “ [t ]he penalty in t his case is consist ent w it h t hat
of simi lar violations.” (Dept.Br. at 4 .) How ever, the Department prov ides no
furt her information t o support t hat stat ement. We have found a few appeals
involving f ood st amps:
•

•

•

•

The Southland Corporation & Reddy (19 94 ) AB-6405 - food st amps
w ere accepted as paym ent f or alcoholic bev erages on three occasions;
the Board upheld a 10 -day suspension
San Joaquin Display, Inc. (19 96 ) AB-6515 - a clerk, w ho w as the
cousin of t he licensee, on one occasion, gave excess change for f ood
stamp t ransact ions and on three additional occasions purchased food
stamps f or less than their face value; the licensee stipulat ed to t he
violations; the Board upheld a 10-day suspension
Ayesh (1998) AB-6903 - on tw o oc casions, a c o-licensee purc hased
food st amps w hich he believed to be stolen, and on a third occ asion, a
clerk purchased food st amps believed to be stolen; on appeal, the
matt er turned on the issue of t he purchase of st olen property ; t he
Appeals Board af firmed the penalt y of unc ondit ional rev ocation
Chowdhury (1998) AB-6925 - t he Depart ment imposed a t w o-y ear
stayed revocation, w ith a 60 -day suspension, f or appellant’ s clerk
(w ho w as a cousin of appellant’ s w ife), on t w o occasions, purchasing
food st amps f or less t han t heir face value; on appeal, only t he 6 0-day
suspension w as contested, not t he conditional revocation; t he Appeals
Board reversed and remanded the penalty , f inding it exc essive in light
of the Depart ment’ s “ st andard” penalty in such cases
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The Depart ment has presented no evidenc e of ot her c ases w it h similar
viol ations or of it s “ standard” penalti es in food st amp cases. 4 How ever, w e cannot
say that it is unreasonable to revoke this license w here there w ere multiple
violations of t raff icking in food st amps by the licensee himself. Therefore, it
appears that t his penalty , under these circumstances, is w ithin t he Department ’ s
discretion and should be upheld.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 5
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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How ever, t he Depart ment’ s “ Instruc tions, Int erpretations and Procedures
Manual [1 2/4 /9 6], ” lists t he f ollow ing on page L2 29 in its “ Penalt y Sc hedule” :
Food Stamp V iolations
1. Allow ing purchases of alcoholic beverages
w ith f ood stamps
2. Food stamp t raff icking
(i.e. purchasing stamps at discount )
By licensee
By employee
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10 days

Revocation
Revocation/ stayed w ith
20 day suspension

This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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